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Request for Taxpayer
ldentificatlon Number and Certlflcation

(R6v, A[rg(61 201 3)
D6parbn6nt ol th! Tre€8!ry
lntBrnal R6v€ru6 S6.vic€

Glve Form to the
requ6st6r. Do not
send to the lRS.
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Enter your TIN in th€ appropriate bgx. Tho TIN proviiled must match th€ name givsn on tho "Namo' line
to avoid backup withhglding. For individuals, thi6 is your social s€curity number (SSN), How6ver, tor a
resid€nt alien, €016 propiietor, or disregarded entity, se€ the Part I instructions on pag€ 3. For othef
eatities, it is your employer idertification number (ElN). It you do not have a numb€r, see How lo gEt a

nN on pag€ 3.
Noto. tf the account is In morg than one nam€, se€ ths chan on page 4lot guidelines on whose
number to gnter,

Under pgnalti€s oI p€riury, I c€rtily that:
1. Th€ number shown on lhis torm is my corect taxpayq idenlificalion number (or I am waiting lor a numbor lo be issuod to mo), and

2.

am not subj€ct to backup withholding b€caus6: (a) | am oxempt lrom backup withholdlng, or (b) | hav€ not been notified -by th€ Intomal Revsnue
Servic€ (tRSi that I am subject to backup withholding as a result ot a tailure to feport all inlerest or dividends, or (d the IRS has notified m€ that I am
I

no long€r subj€ct to backup withholding, and
I am a U.S. cltizen or othgr U.S, person (defin€d below), and
4. The FATCA code(s) entered on thls fo.m (lf any) indicating that I am 6x€mpt from FATCA rsportlng is corect.
C.nificailon ln8truq{ons. You must cross out it€m 2 above it you have been notifiod by the IRS that you are currently subiocl to backup withholding
b€cause you have fall€d to report all Int€r€st and dlvidends on your tax retum. For r€al estale transactions, itom 2 dogs not apply. Fof rnort€€96
intqest p'aid, acquisition or abandonment ol secured prop€rty, cancellation of debt, contributions to an Individual rotircmenl arrangemenl (1R4, and
genenlly, payments othor than interest and dividends, yau are not requirod to sign the certltication, but you must provlde ygur con€ct TlN. Se€ tho

3.

Instruclions on page

3.
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General Instructions
S€otion ref€.gnc6 ar€ to thd Intdnal Rev€aus Code unless otheawis€ not€d.
FutrG davclopmonts. The IRS has cr€el€d a page on lRs.gov for iniomaiion
about Fom w-9, at wm,r./6.govlr9. Iniormatlon aboul any futurc d6velopm€nt3
afiocting Form W-9 (such as l€gislalion .nact6d alt€r wo r€l€as€ h) will b€ po6t€d
on that page.

Purpose of Form
A p€6on who is r6qulred to lile an Informatlon r6tum wlth tho IRS must obtain your
cor€ci taxpayer ldoiltfioedo.r numbs (llN to r6po4 fof oxatnpl€, Incorn€ pald to

you, paym€nts mads lo yor.r In sotllernsr ol peym€nt cad ard thld petty n€twoi(
iransactlons. realostat€ transactlons, morlgago Intsr€€t you pald, acqulslllon oa
abrndonmorn ol3€curcd prop€tt, canc6lhtion ot debt, or contdbutiona yoo mado
U6s Form W-9

ont

ll you are a U.S. p€rson (lncluding 6 rcsld€nt albn),

wilhholdlhg tax on for€ign partns's' ohare of off€ctlv€t connsct€d Income, 6nd
4. C€rtify thal FATCA c!d€(s) ent6.€d on this form (lf any) Indicallng thai you are
sx€mpi trorn lhs FATCA r€porting, b conect.
Nota. It you ar€ a U.S. person and a r€qu€gter glv€€ you a fom olhor than Form
w-9 to rcqu6t your TlN, you must ua€ lho r€quest€da torm lf tt is substanlhlv
simihr to thb FoIm W-9.
D.ffnltlon of r US. parson, For fedaral tax purpo6€8, you at6 comlderod a U.S.
persoo fyou a'a:

.An lndlvidualwho

15

a U.S. oltizon or U.S.Esldent all€n,

. A partn€lshlp, conordion, compeny, or a5lociation cr€dt€d
Unltod Stet€€ or under th€ Lws ot ih€ Unll€d
. An €stat6 (oth6l than a lorelgn 6stato), or

.

Stat$,

or oruanlz€d In tho

A doryr€stic trust (a3 denn€d in BsgulatioG s€c{on 301 .7701-1.

rul.r tor parlnorchlpr. Partnarshlpe that conduct atladsor busln66s in
th€ Unlted Stat€s ar€ gonorally rcqutod to pay a wlthholdir€ tax und€r s€c'tion
1446 on any loreign parln€.!' sl|aro ot oftoctlvot conneclad taEblt Income lrom
such business. Furth€r, in corlain ca3cs whol€ a Form W-9 ha8 not boen r€o€lvsd,
the rules und$ s€ctlon 1445 rsquir€ a partn€rship to tr€sum€ lhal a partnd ls a
loreign p€rson, and pay th€ s€ction '1445 wilhholding tax. Th€teloro, ll you are a
U.S. p66on lhat is a partngr ln a partnoGhip conducting a tredo or busin€$ in lh€
United States, provido Form W-9 lo th6 padnership to Glaulsh your t .s. status
a.d avold s€ctlon 1,146 withholdlng on your shar€ ot parh€rshlp Income.
Sp€clal

to

p.ovu€ your cor3ct TIN lo the p€rson l€qu€srhg it 0he roqu€sisr) ard, whsn
aDplicable, to:
1. Csrllty that tho TIN yo! aro giving is con€cl (or you ar€ waiting lor 6 numb€r

lo

b|6 issu€d),
2. Cortit that you ato not subi€ct to backup wlthholding, or
3. Clalm oxernptlon from backup withholdhg lf you aro a U.S. ex€mpt paye€.
agDllcabl€, you ar€ also c€rtilying lha{ as e U.S. p€rson, youi allocabl€ share of
eii partn€Fhip Incom€ from a U.S, Itads or busln€ss ls not stibi€cl to th€

ll
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